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Abstract
This study develops and uses a scale to identify the innovativeness and positive attitudes of entrepreneurs towards 
entrepreneurship. The reliability of the scale is found to be high, and based on random sample of 78 entrepreneurs the most and
the least innovative characteristics they have and the most and the least positive attitudes they have towards entrepreneurship are 
revealed. Furthermore, the effects of entrepreneurs’ demographic characteristics on these measures are investigated based on 
hypothesis tests. 
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1. Introduction
Entrepreneurship is the process of starting a business by taking all risks. Entrepreneurship is referred with 
discovery and exploitation of profitable opportunities (Shane and Venkataraman, 2000). An entrepreneur is someone 
who manages, organizes and presumes the risks of an enterprise or a business. An entrepreneur creates or develops 
something that no one has thought about it before. The litterateur on entrepreneurship indicates a distinction between 
opportunity identification and opportunity exploitation, and their importance to entrepreneurship (Venkataraman, 
1997; Shane and Venkataraman, 2000). An entrepreneur should also be an innovator because all the new ideas come 
from thinking differently.
Public research organizations, and especially universities, are becoming increasingly entrepreneurial, including a 
mandate for the realization of commercial value from investigation, and searching for new organizational 
arrangements that bring a closer alignment of scientific investigation and innovation (OECD, 2003; Siegel, 2006; 
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Rothaermel et al., 2007). The entrepreneurial action of universities has been typified by a rise in patenting, licensing 
and the creation of spin-off firms among academic researchers (Wright et al., 2007; Siegel et al., 2003).
This research is focusing on entrepreneur’s attitudes towards entrepreneurship and the entrepreneurial spirit of 
innovation. Those investigations show that entrepreneur’s behavior on starting a new business, what type of business 
entrepreneurs create and problems that entrepreneurs face in their new businesses. The study probes entrepreneur’s 
working sector, initial capital, financial structure, membership of organizations, effective and triggering factors to 
start a new business and it also aims to paired up all information about entrepreneurs and innovators inside the 
entrepreneurs. 
2. Literature Review And Hypotheses 
Entrepreneurship is the process of a business with taking all risks. An entrepreneur is someone who thinks 
differently, manages and organizes a business or an enterprise innovatively. According to Ajay Bam, a lecturer at 
the Lester Center for Entrepreneurship at the University of California, Berkeley’s Marshall School of Business.’ 
Entrepreneurship is the journey of opportunity exploration and risk management to create value for profit and/or 
social good,’ (URL1)
The most important component of an enterprise is creating something first and thinking different but if an 
entrepreneur does not start the business at the right moment, it will remain just a dream forever. Entrepreneurs 
should build their businesses based on efficiency, timing and affordability. Elizabeth Amini, CEO and co-founder of 
Anti-Aging Games LLC indicates that ‘Most people think being an entrepreneur is all about coming up with an idea 
but that’s just one part of it. It’s also important to know right from the start how you will reach interested customers 
in an effective and affordable way.’ (URL1).
An entrepreneur must be open minded for everything especially new business ideas on his/her life because 
entrepreneurship needs to thinking innovatively, doing what he/she think bravely and generating new ideas to 
improve his or her business. MJ Gottlieb, co-founder of Hustle Branding claims that ’An entrepreneur is someone 
who can take any idea, whether it be a product and/or service, and have the skill set, will and courage to take
extreme risk to do whatever it takes to turn that concept into reality and not only bring it to market, but make it a 
viable product and/or service that people want or need,’ (URL2)
Entrepreneurs should have some characteristics before starting a business: (URL3 and URL4)
xAn entrepreneur should have ability to plan that develop business plans to reach goals in variety of areas, 
including finance, sales, production, marketing and personnel.
xAn entrepreneur should have good communication skills that discuss, explain, sell and market their goods 
or services.
xAn entrepreneur should have good marketing skills which result in people wanting to buy goods or 
services.
xAn entrepreneur should have interpersonal skills that ability to establish and maintain positive relationships 
with customers and employees, clients, financial lenders, investors, lawyers and accountants.
xAn entrepreneur should have basic management skills that hire others to deal with the tasks of the business.
xAn entrepreneur should have leadership skills that develop a vision for company and to inspire employees 
to pursue it is imperative for success.
xAn entrepreneur should have taking lessons from other’s failures to become successful. Before starting a 
business, entrepreneurs should research businesses and other entrepreneurs’ mistakes.
xAn entrepreneur should make sure the enterprise or business is what he/she wants. According to Elizabeth 
Amini ‘If this is something you really want, then think long-term, and be persistent. The vast majority of 
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great entrepreneurs failed multiple times before they finally found the business idea that took and 
brought them success.(URL1)
xAn entrepreneur should always solve problems easily. Ajay Bam claims that ‘They should not start with a 
solution looking for a problem.’(URL1)
xAn entrepreneur should be passionate to start new business. MJ Gottlieb indicates that ’The passion is 
what will get you through the stumbling blocks and prevent you from quitting in the middle of the 
race.’(URL1)
xAn entrepreneur should get advice from who have done their enterprise well. Entrepreneurs will be 
business owners to find mentors who are successful, to read books, network with people who is 
successful entrepreneur.
Innovation can be defined as in a five different manner: a) developing a new product or changing an existing 
products qualitatively; b) developing new methodology for an existing industry area; c) opening a new market; d) 
developing new supplies for raw materials and other inputs; e) changes in industrial organizations (Feeny and 
Rogers, 2003).  From these definitions it can be concluded that being innovative does not always mean inventing, 
sometimes it is about changing production models or adapting to changes on international business market and 
technologies.
Innovation must have some steps to be innovative on a business or an enterprise: (URL5)
1. Carry out an analysis about environment market, customer’s needs and wants and of course competitors. 
Innovative thinking should be open to new ideas and adaptation to change.
2. Inspire and empower the employees from the top down for innovative thinking because motivate your team is 
the key of innovation that comes from innovator’s spirit.
3. Improve a responsive, strategic plan and move innovation to the center like a business process for the entire 
business processes.
4. Connect with employees and customers to create an environment of information exchange about improving 
processes, services and products.
5. Seek advice from who lead an innovation before. Take advantage of available resources, business advisors and 
grants.
A person who has all characteristics above can let someone say the person is an innovator, is it enough or what 
makes real innovators different from other people? According to Jeffrey H. Dyer, Hal Gregersen and Clayton M. 
Christensen who are authors of Harvard Business Review. ’Innovative entrepreneurs have something called creative 
intelligence, which enables discovery yet differs from other types of intelligence. It is more than the cognitive skill of
being right-brained.’ (URL6) An innovator does not mean only a person that has dreams or imagination, they keep a
secret in their DNA.
Methodology
2.1. Research Goal
The purpose of this study is to reveal the innovative souls and attitudes of entrepreneurs towards entrepreneurship
based on a random sample of size 78, which are entrepreneurs in Turkey. To test the propositions, a field survey 
using questionnaires was conducted and the results were analyzed through SPSS v22.
2.2. Sample and Data Collection
The survey of this study is conducted on 78 entrepreneurs that setting up their business in manufacturing and 
service sectors in Turkey. The survey has 15 questions for analyzing characteristics of an entrepreneurs in terms of 
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innovative souls and 26 questions for analyzing positive attitudes of entrepreneurs towards entrepreneurships. Data 
obtained from those 41 items were analyzed through the SPSS statistical packet program.
2.3. Analyses and Results
To analyze the data, first of all a descriptive statistics on sample are obtained based on their 13 demographic 
characteristics (gender, age, educational level, foreign language skills, level of foreign language, financial type of 
companies, initial capital, sector of companies, attendance to seminars, type of seminars, organizational 
membership,  organizational type and factor for entrepreneurship; reported on Table-1). Then the reliability analysis 
on questions of the survey are conducted through Cronbach’s alpha (reported on Table 2-3), and item-analysis
(reported on Table 4-5) is performed based on the responses of participants. Finally hypothesis tests are conducted 
whether demographic characteristics of entrepreneurs effect the innovative souls of them and attitudes of them 
towards entrepreneurship (reported on Table 6-11). For factors having two levels independent sample’s t-test, and 
for others more than two levels, ANOVA analysis are performed. As the sample size is greater than 30, the 
normality of the data is assumed to be valid for these analysis. 
3.3.1. Descriptive Statistics of the Sample
The entrepreneurs who participated this study are 55,1% male. This result shows that male entrepreneurs are 
slightly more than female entrepreneurs. 53,8% of the participants are 25-38 years old and 6,4% of the participants
are 46 years old or over. This result demonstrates young people are more likely to be an entrepreneur. Most of the 
participated entrepreneurs have bachelor’s degree with 59% and 5,1% of the participants have associate degree, it is 
also the lowest rate of this demographic factor. 67,9% of the participated entrepreneurs have a foreign language 
skill. This result demonstrates that a person with a foreign language skill is more likely to be an entrepreneur. 
Entrepreneurs who have a foreign language is more likely to have this skill at the level of upper-intermediate and 
fluent (%47,5). The participated entrepreneurs found partnership companies with 41% and the initial capital of most 
entrepreneurs is 5001-10000 TL with 51,3%. The entrepreneurs establish their business in food industry with 32,1%  
and textile industry with 19,2%. Most of the entrepreneurs participated in this study had attended to seminars related 
to entrepreneurship before they established their own business (%67,9). According to the entrepreneurs, national
seminars are the most attractive seminars to attend with 32,1%. The entrepreneurs who have an organizational 
membership are slightly more than those who does not have any organizational membership with 56,4%. 
Government organizations has more members than others with 28,2%. The entrepreneurs are impressed by peer 
influence the most with 41,0% at the same time they are impressed the least by success stories with 3,8%.
Table 1. Demographic Factor Analysis of the Survey
Demographic Factors Frequency Percent Cumulative Percent
Gender (1) Male 43 55,1 55,1
Female 35 44,9 100,0
Age (2) 18-24 20 25,6 25,6
25-31 26 33,3 59,0
32-38 16 20,5 79,5
39-45 11 14,1 93,6
46 and over 5 6,4 100,0
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Demographic Factors Frequency Percent Cumulative Percent
Education Level (3) High school 17 21,8 21,8
Associate degree 4 5,1 26,9
Bachelor’s degree 46 59,0 85,9
Master’s degree 11 14,1 100,0
Foreign Language Skill (4) Yes 53 67,9 67,9
No 25 32,1 100,0
Level of Language Skill (5) Beginner 9 11,5 11,5
Intermediate 10 12,8 24,4
Upper intermediate 24 30,8 55,1
Fluent 13 16,7 71,8
No 22 28,2 100,0
Financial Type (6) Partnership Company 32 41 41
Family Corporation 26 33,3 74,4
Limited  Company 17 21,8 96,2
Incorporated Company 3 3,8 100,0
,QÕWLDO&DSLWDO 0-5000 10 12,8 12,8
5001-10000 40 51,3 64,1
10001-30000 14 17,9 82,1
30000 and over 14 17,9 100
Sector (8) IT 13 16,7 16,7
Food 25 32,1 48,8
Textile 15 19,2 67,9
Energy 3 3,8 71,8
Financial 7 9 80,8
Other 15 19,2 100
Attendance to Seminers (9) Yes 53 67,9 67,9
No 25 32,1 100,0
Seminer Type (10) National 25 32,1 32,1
Local 18 23,1 55,1
International 14 17,9 73,1
No 21 26,9 100,0
Organizational Membership (11) Yes 44 56,4 56,4
No 34 43,6 100,0
Organization Type (12) University communities 13 16,7 16,7
Government sponsored 22 28,2 44,9
Company sponsored 12 15,4 60,3
Other 31 39,7 100,0
Factor (13) Education 23 29,5 29,5
Seminars 13 16,7 46,2
Peer influence 32 41,0 87,2
Success story 3 3,8 91,0
Other 7 9 100,0
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3.3.2. Reliability and Item Statistics
Cronbach alpha value calculated for determining the reliability of the survey. The interpretation of this value is 
provided by Özdamar (1997) as follows: 
.00 İ¢İ .40: scale is not reliable.
.40 İ¢İ .60: scale has low reliability.
.60 İ¢İ .80: scale has high reliability
.80 İ¢İ 1: scale is definitely reliable.
Table 2. Survey’s Reliability Analysis
Reliability Analysis
Cronbach Alpha Value Item Number
0,823 26
The scale developed by this study has the following the internal consistency ratio, i.e., Cronbach alpha, values: 
The dimension of innovative soul has a alpha value of 0,772, the positive attitudes of the entrepreneur’s towards 
entrepreneurship has a value of 0,62 and the overall Cronbach alpha values corresponding 26 items is 0,823.
According to these results, the scale developed and used in this study has a high reliability.
Table 3. Survey’s Reliability Analysis through Characteristics and attitudes of the entrepreneurs
Proportions Cronbach Alpha 
Value
Concerned Questions Item Number
Innovation 0,772 A1-A20 17
Entrepreneurship 0,621 B1-B9 9
General 0,823 A1-B9 26
Table 4. Survey’s Item Analysis on innovative souls of the entrepreneurs
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A1 0 0 0 0 0 0 12 15,4 66 84,6 4,8462 0,36314
A2 0 0 0 0 0 0 13 16,7 65 83,3 4,8333 0,37509
A3 0 0 0 0 0 0 11 14,1 67 85,9 4,8590 0,35030
A4 0 0 0 0 0 0 14 17,9 64 82,1 4,8205 0,38624
A5 0 0 0 0 0 1,3 29 37,2 48 61,5 4,6026 0,51823
A6 0 0 0 0 1 1,3 35 44,9 42 53,8 4,5256 0,52778
A7 0 0 0 0 0 0 21 26,9 57 73,1 4,7308 0,44643
A8 0 0 0 0 0 0 31 39,7 47 60,3 4,6026 0,49254
A9 0 0 0 0 1 1,3 14 17,9 63 80,8 4,7949 0,43720
A10 0 0 0 0 0 0 12 15,4 66 84,6 4,8462 0,36314
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A11 0 0 0 0 0 0 26 33,3 52 66,7 4,6667 0,47446
A12 0 0 0 0 0 0 20 25,6 58 74,6 4,7436 0,43948
A13 0 0 0 0 0 0 25 32,1 53 67,9 4,6795 0,46969
A14 0 0 0 0 0 0 25 32,1 53 67,9 4,6795 0,46969
A15 0 0 0 0 0 0 17 21,8 61 78,2 4,7821 0,41552
A16 0 0 0 0 2 2,6 18 23,1 58 74,4 4,7189 0,50703
A17 0 0 0 0 0 0 18 23,1 60 76,9 4,7692 0,42405
The most preferred three items by the participated entrepreneurs in terms of their innovative souls, ‘I can make a 
decision of future of my business effectively.’ with 4,85 average and 85,9% of the entrepreneurs mark the always 
option at A3 item. ‘My decision are effective at my business.’ with 4,84 average and 84,6% of the entrepreneurs 
mark the always option at A1 item. ‘I try to make an effort for getting better my past performance at my job.’ with 
4,84 average and 84,6% of the entrepreneurs mark always option at A10 item. 
The least preferred three items by participate entrepreneurs in terms of their innovative souls, ‘I work projects
and jobs that enable me for earning new perspective.’ with 4,52 average and  53,6% of the participated 
entrepreneurs mark always option at A6 item. ‘I don’t have a trouble to adapt new situation and application’ with 
4,60 average and 61,5% of the entrepreneurs mark always option at A5 item. ‘I don’t fear to make a mistake on my 
business.’ with 4,60 average and 60,3% of the entrepreneurs mark always option at A8 item..
Table 5. Survey’s Item Analysis on positive attitudes of entrepreneurs towards entrepreneurship
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B1 0 0 0 0 0 0 20 25,6 58 74,4 4,7436 0,43948
B2 0 0 0 0 1 1,3 30 38,5 47 60,3 4,5897 0,52064
B3 0 0 0 0 0 0 15 19,2 63 80,8 4,8077 0,39666
B4 0 0 0 0 0 0 20 25,6 58 74,4 4,7436 0,43948
B5 0 0 0 0 0 0 10 12,8 68 87,2 4,8718 0,33648
B6 0 0 0 0 0 0 24 30,8 54 69,2 4,6923 0,46453
B7 0 0 0 0 0 0 9 11,5 69 88,5 4,8846 0,32155
B8 0 0 0 0 0 0 24 30,8 54 69,2 4,6923 0,46453
B9 0 0 0 0 0 0 21 26,9 57 73,1 4,7308 0,43643
Out of all the entrepreneurs that participated in the survey, the following were two most chosen answers. The first 
one is item B7 with an average of 4.88, “I prioritized  project which  are innovative while I set up business”. For this 
B7 item, those that chose ‘’I definitely agree’’ made up 88.5% of all the participants. This shows that the 
entrepreneurs prioritized project which is innovative while I set up business. Secondly, item B5 is preferred with an 
average of 4.87, “I’m feeling successful on my job”. For this item, 87,2% of all the entrepreneurs response as “I 
definitely agree”. This shows that the entrepreneurs feel successful themselves at their own job. The entrepreneurs 
chose the projects that are open to innovate and regard themselves successful when they set up their own business.
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Out of all the entrepreneurs that participated in the survey, the following were the two least chosen answers. The 
first one, with an average of 4.58, was the statement ‘’I did not struggle to find financial support when setting up my 
business’’. For this B2 item, those that chose ‘’I definitely agree’’ made up 60.3% of all the participants. This shows 
that the entrepreneurs do agree least with the situation that they did not struggle to find financial support when 
setting up their businesses. However, still the level of agreement with this item is considerable. With an average of 
4.69 they agree with the item B6 “I did not think I would change my decision while I was setting up my business”.
69.2% of the entrepreneurs that participated in the survey mark the “I definitely agree”. This shows that the 
entrepreneurs would not change their decision while setting up their business. The findings indicate that 
entrepreneurs have the least agreement with they did not struggle to get financial support and that they did not 
change their decision while setting up their business. Though, their level of agreements can be still regarded as high.
3.3.3. Hypothesis Tests
Table 6. .Effects of demographic factors on Innovation and Entrepreneurship : p-values
*p<0.05
According to Table.6 demographic characteristics 1(Gender), 9(Attendance to Seminars), 11(Organizational 
Membership) and 12(Organizational Type) are found to be significant (p<0.05) for entrepreneurship. Moreover, 
seminar types and organizational type entrepreneurs attend affect their innovative souls (p<0.05). Other factors are 
not significant for innovative soul and characteristics of entrepreneurs. The details can be observed from Tables 7-
11.
Table 7. Hypothesis test based on gender towards entrepreneurship
Gender Mean N Std. Deviation
Male 43,1860 43 1,46801
Female 42,2286 35 1,95667
Total 42,7564 78 1,75947
According to Table.7, male entrepreneurs have more positive attitudes towards entrepreneurship than female 
ones.
Table 8. Hypothesis test based on seminar’s attendance towards entrepreneurship
Seminar’s Attendance Mean N Std. Deviation
Yes 43,0377 53 1,66366
No 42,1600 25 1,84120
Total 42,7564 78 1,75947
According to Table.8, entrepreneurs who had attended a seminar beforehand have more positive attitudes towards 
entrepreneurship.
Performance
Demographic Factors
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13
Innovation 0,06 0,49 0,24 0,17 0,08 0,28 0,56 0,23 0,31 0,02* 0,24 0,01* 0,53
Entrepreneurship 0,01* 0,41 0,97 0,13 0,06 0,64 0,27 0,74 0,03* 0,06 0,04* 0,02* 0,89
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Table 9. Hypothesis test based on seminar type towards innovative soul
Seminar Type Mean N Std. Deviation
National 79,6400 25 4,44297
Local 80,6111 18 2,72545
International 82,9286 14 1,89997
No 79,8095 21 2,99364
Total 80,5000 78 3,48932
Entrepreneurs who attended international seminars on the subject are more likely to have innovative souls while 
those who attend national seminars have the least innovative characteristics.
Table 10. Hypothesis test based on organizational membership towards entrepreneurship
Organizational Membership Mean N Std. Deviation
Yes 43,1136 44 1,76814
No 42,2941 34 1,66113
Total 42,7564 78 1,75947
Entrepreneurs who have an organizational membership has a more positive attitudes towards entrepreneurship.
Table 11. Hypothesis test based on organization type towards innovation and entrepreneurship.
Organization Type N Innovation Entrepreneurship
Mean Standard Deviation Mean Standard Deviation
University communities 13 78,6154 4,87405 42,3077 2,09701
Government sponsored 22 82,4091 2,80576 43,7273 1,35161
Company sponsored 12 80,0000 2,82843 42,5000 1,67874
Other 31 80,1290 2,97480 42,3548 1,70389
Total 78 80,5000 3,48932 42,7564 1,75947
Entrepreneurs who have a membership in government sponsored organizations, have the greatest level of
innovative soul and positive attitudes towards entrepreneurship, while those who had a membership in university 
communities have the lowest levels of them. This may be result of the security or opportunities government many
provide.
3. Conclusion
This study figures out which characteristics an entrepreneurs has in terms of innovation soul and their attitudes 
towards entrepreneurship based on the random sample of size 78 selected throughout Turkey and how they are 
affected by their demographic characteristics based on a scale developed on the scale of 26 items. The results 
indicates that entrepreneurs in Turkey can most likely to make a decision of future of their business effectively while 
they are least likely to work projects and jobs that enable them to earn new perspective. Overall, their innovativeness 
can be assumed to be high (average scores for items related to innovation is more than 4.5 out of 5) Moreover, they 
are most likely to prioritize  projects which  are innovative while they set up business and struggle to find financial 
support when setting up their business. Overall they can be regarded to have high level of positive attitudes towards 
entrepreneurship as their average scores on these items are more them 4.5 out of 5 as well. 
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According to hypothesis tests conducted, demographic characteristics of gender, attendance to seminars, 
organizational membership and organizational type are found to be significant (p<0.05) for entrepreneurship. 
Moreover, seminar types and organizational type entrepreneur had attended affects their innovativeness (p<0.05). 
Other factors are not significant for innovative souls and characteristics of entrepreneurs. In details, male 
entrepreneurs compared to female ones, entrepreneurs those has attended related seminars beforehand compared to
those had not, entrepreneurs those have any organizational membership compared to those do not have, have a 
government supported membership compared to university communities do have more positive attitude towards 
entrepreneurship. Entrepreneurs those who attended an international seminars compared to those attended national 
seminars, those have government supported membership compared to university communities are more likely to 
have innovative characteristics. 
The scale used in this study can be obtained from authors upon request.
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